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illich Asserts Secularism Rush Okay,Tar Heels Top Trojans
8-- 7 On Great Line PlayBiggest Battle

Feasible
Religi

Dr. I'.ml Tillich, University Pro-,,,vi- r

t Harvard University, as-rie- d

last ni-- ht that tin- - greatest
i: ' i n clwHeiK'r to ri ligion in gen-I'- d

. i.'.l Chrb.li.-init- in particular

: Fwtddocoffin
line.

year designed to bring noted theo-a- t
logians to the University to speak
on current theological problems.
The speech was the first of two to
be deliered by Tillich

I

In pointing out the differences
between existing religions. Tillich SIcls Deiore a crowd of 43,000

made a sharp distinction between1 The final sccre didnt begin to

the Eastern rrlirinns iiirtsBm .. !tc11 the slory. as the Tar Heels com- -

Student Body President Don Fur- -

tado said yesterday that he would
uv 111 oi uererrea tratermty
rush if wcre feasible.

But Furtado doos not think such
Pla" is feasible at the present

time.
He said. ' The. primary reason

lor tins belief is not a fear of so--

r;illt.rl rtrti, .,,c-- 1. -m, ".; . " "Ul
oi uie unanciai proo -

corner inside the

Tne quick kick was also used to
great advantage, with Ed Linski
and Don Ccker doinT the dan?a

v.oKer, LipsKi, Moe DeCantis. and
Wade Smith are only a few of the
runners who routed the Trojans at
their own game. Carolina's main a
power rame on the( ground.

The Tar Heels ran from a pro- -

' i most oi me nignt, us- -

Tig SDlit-end- S flanttTC inrl' ' '
hacks. Sonthn r V V,

liAl .it vai
. '""ui1,trn!. nut the Heels refus- -

etl to be foolcd- -
'

Barnet AndI The
Are Fall Germans Features
The wMl I--

"- v" v""w" xutK ana rouixiioy nave reeenav been featuredvocal, group, the Gladiolas, will! at the Copa Cabana Club and havejoin Charlie Barnet's orchestra for been on tour with Tommv n-ir- v

Via WRAL Raleigh
I

Carolina's Tar Heels, led by sav-

age blocking and tackling in a bril- -

liant line Per-Ormanc- e, whipped
j

the favored Southern California i

Trojans 8-- 7 last night in Los An- -
, . . . . . t

plctely dominated the game after
the first quarter.

The tremendous line plav of
r..J C T7. I n!...e"' "? I

nawKins, i nu mazer, jonn aenroe- - r

der and many others, was the fea-- !

hired attraction as the Tar Heeh
snapped a two-am- e losing streak.!

The new two point rule won the)r;t .. f -tni KJiiic n me season ior me
Tar IIec,s- - Tne Heels lost several
coolsconng charccs, but the stout
defense made the lead
hold up

Southern Cal struck first, in the
t

Kinpr rnvpr,rf Q tmMnA T
HeeV pass at the Carolina 45. Then
the hi brcak came as Tom Mau.

L. A. Made It Hot
For Tar Heel Team

LOS ANGELES i.n The tem-
perature scorched up to 101 in
Les Angeles yesterday it hit 101

I

in San Pedro at the harbor.
This followed yesteday's 99.3 in

a heal wave which the Weather
bureau stays will continue through
the weekend.. -

Weathermen said it might have
,cone higher but foJ a snutke
layer, mostly from a Monrovia
brush fire.

The last lime it hit 100 or
higher in Los Angeles was July
41957, when 102 was recorded.

uin pitched. to Jlillard Hill m the'

is f n m
(uh Iv ppf

TILLICH SPZAK5 Dr. Paul Tillich speaks to an overflow gath-
ering at Hill Hall last night, in the first of his two lecture sponsored
by the Wesley Foundation. Tillich will spesk tonight at 8 p.m. in
Hil Hall. ...

OF PLANETARIUM

Fall Show Begins
Tenth Anniversary

A pro-ra- -n timly and appropri-- . than 3.(MJ0 years ago to commcmcr- -

'lhe "11 Germans weekend ence:
uu udniL uci. ol and Nov. 1.

Appearing al.so will 'be the "Pet- -

ticoats." another vocal group, and
.the comic impressionist, Bob Ml
fadden. ,

The program will consist of i
fpneert Friday afternoon. Oct. 31,
in Memorial Hall, and a dance Sat- -

urday night, Nov. 1, in Woollen
Gym.

The Carolina football game that
weekend will be with the Univer
sity of Tennessee at Knoxville.
However, for football enthusiasts,
Germans Club members have said

itnat Dukc-Georri- a Tech game wi"
hc nearby in Durham,

"Due to rush," John McKce,
president of the Germans Club
said, "time has pernvtted only on
meeting of the Germans Club, but
plans for the weekend are prcttv
well organized."

The Gladiolas. Charlotte's own

Miss Wells To Head
UNCs Stmy Greeks
Marsha Well 3 is the new presi- -

flrnt nf thn C
' v..,.

reeds Nancy Proffitt. who didn't.
retutn this year. Marsha is a po- -

litical science major, a Sophie New- -

comb transfer and a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

RACIAL AND RELIGIOUS

elms which would arise."
Furtado pointed out that

i

'

Boh "MrFndf on i nvnpptnfl tn
liven the program with his comic
impressions. He has recently been
featured in a New York night club
with Frank Sinatra. .

At their last meeting. German
members discussed the possibili- -

ties of changing to a more infnr-- ;

nial dress this year with dark suits
?nd cocktail dresses instead of for- -

1 1 1 U i ttllll C
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. . . NCSPI Banquet Speaker

H. S. Press
Meets At UNC
For Conference
Several hundred hisrh school news-

paper and yearbook editors and
staff members are here today for
the 17th annual North Carolina
Scholastic Press I'- - ;t:t"te. '

will bi-gi-n al !

to be followed bv an opening ses- -

sion at 10 o'clock in Gerrird Hall,
Spike Spigcncr of Myers Park High
School in Charlotte, will preside as

See PRESS, Page 3

EffPinsi a race of people.
However, Jefferies said, both the

Jewish and non-Jewis- h fraternities
bed requested that non-Christia-

be so d inated in order to save
tmbamssnTent ci; ring Rush Wed;
... 1.
IU U. n lie UOUSCS W ll'l OlSCrimi na- -

;.te to the season opened the More- - r.fe seme legendary hero or heroine
la.l Planetarium"!- - Tenth .,'nivcr- - ei strange creature.' They inchidc
v y Year T, a s lay. m the Royal Family, Cyguus

'
the

T.Md Wttimn Co.isttllations." Sw..n. Aquila the Eagle, ilerculcs,
tie p csenlation Included th heav- - Pices, Lyra, Ursa Minor and oth-c;:l- y

(I'jnts nmv isible in tlic fail its. '

'ses of Nm-t- Carolina and neigh-- , The. classical figures' are oiit-lin- -

statcv It-c- in the Morchcad Planetarium
In iid.lition. the vtrsati!if:of the .ky in delicate lines of light'from

t eat Zeiss planelnii- - :n insl ument special projectors, and the stores
- employed to show and to el ancient legends will be told to

end zone. Hill missed the pass, rock 'n roll rage, are best known
but interference was called. The for their record of "Little Darlin' '
Trojans, with first and goal from, They are being brought back after"
the line, sent Maudlin on a a successful appearance at last
sneak into th? end zone. Rex year's Germans.
Johnston split the uprights to make Charlie Bamr-- t js a Well estab-- i
it Southern Cal 7, Carolina 0. lished New York orchestra with a

Carolina came right back to go style to watch, that of the ponular
ahead 8-- 7 early in the second jazzquar- - artist, Stan Kenton. Barnet
ter. Jack Cummings intercepted a has been touring the countrv this

'

Trojan pass and galloped back to .season and will have his own vo-th- e

Southern Cal 39. DeCantis calist for the Germans weekend
cracked down to the 27: then

is secularism, and promised to
elabnatc on this point tonight
1 p.m. in Hill Hall.

Tillich is the first Wesley Lecturer
in nn annual series starting this

if
. r "

i - J J

enhance and give meaning to the
names.

"Weather pcimit'ing, all the con-

stellations in the program will be
visible in North Carolina skies dur-
ing the fall." Pl;.netnriwm Manage
A. P. Jenzano said. "All will be

sible, regardless of the weather.
i the Planetarium skies."

The constellations compose one
field of astronomy, according to

Jenano. In which anyone from the
oung school boy or girl . to the

lawyers or housewife can become
more proficient than the profes-t-i(;iia- l

astronomer. It is one brani--

ol jstronomy, he says, which one
can practice without any equr;j-- n

cnt on any clear night.
A pair of eyes and a clean si y

are all that are necessary.

Clcrification
OF Coed Rules
Issued By WRC
The clarification of freshmen

wonun's rules was on the agenda
1 1 the Women's Residence Con --

eil at a meeting this week.
The WKC decided that a viol.i- -

t;n of .(ho closed study rule would
!e a Hp. -- e Council offense instead
cf art ji()ll,)r Cciuncil violation.

i.. a .motion fyr this rule ebanst
was . introduced to the WRC fcv

- KMie .Stevvar'.. chairman of Wom- -

m's Orientatio.i,,;
i a d'scussion'on whether or rot

ficslimcn. should T.ave an assigned
campus night for lateness, tic

jC. decided that the present p.)
luy of an assigned Friday niglr
campus shall continue unless do-eid-

otherwise Niy the dormitoiy
House Council.

The WRC tlaiilied thc rule that
freshmen are allowed to break
closed study one night a week un-

less given special permission fa-suc- h

things as required sorority
meetings and. other campus acti-
vities.

j

Dewey Dance and Laurie Guard
were appointed t the Handbook
Itulcs Committee of the WRC.

schools such as Duke University
; or even Wake Forest and Davidson

some system of delayed rush
j might be practical. At these schools

fraternities are- - not iubjected to
so many financial obligations, such
as house upkeep, as the chapters
here.

He continued, '"I think that fresh-
man sometimes certainly make
mistakes in fraternity selection.
But a partial solution to this
lem may be to impress upon the
potential rushee it is not nv nda- -

tory that he pledge during the of- -

ficial rush period.

"I would like ot emphasize, by
siying that I do think deferred
rush is presently pracMcrl, I do
not intend to say that ;t never
can be." ...

In conclusion he expressed tl--

bepe that the IFC wo dd contiinuc to
investigate every possible mo? :s

which mi?ht possibly bring abort
n. full solution or at elast some al- -

deviation t0 the prrb!cm '

-

CaravanToBePiscussed
Aw MM

At Univpfsttv
Student Body Prr'si.dent Don Fur- -

tad0 wil1 diseuss 1the possibility of
having a caravan weekend this year
at Tuesday's meeting of the Uni-

versity Club.
Furtado will discuss t' e rcponss

he has received from different or-

ganizations, beh here, and at tie
Univcrsi'y of Virginia, concerning
the caravan.

This year, fo;-- the first time, in
recent University history, there .was
no d finite cUUe for a trotball holi-

day se: in advance of the bcgir.?v g
of the school year. For this re n.
University Club offi?ials Pvd Ss-de- nt

' Government officers have net
had any concrete date on witich to
U y plans.

Present at the club meeti ig Tues-dr- y

night will be representatives
of the UNC Band. UNC Cardboard,
from major campus organizations,

UNC Faculty Men
Attending Meeting
Three facul'y members of the

UNC School of Medicine will at-

tend the meeting of the American
College of Svrgeor.s in Chicago

et. 5-- 9.
.

They are Drs. Erie E. Peacock
Jr.. Colin G. Thomas and James
F. Njwsome.

Dr. Peacock will speak on "Bio-loe.ic.-- il

Reactions to Coll-igc- Trans-
plants" and Dr. Thomas will give
a paper on "Control of Free Tumor
Cell Growth by Topical Chcrsio-therepcut- ic

Agcn: ;."

Practiced
cf society in general upon religi- -

pus difference is obvinisly re- -

.'.! :is, ; 'e fort s'gre- -

K'ftion existin-'eciav- . in our frattmiti.s

Rclieion is more than reliiui
per se. It indical , background

al.es, ottitiries aid mai.y mo;-- .

inta..blcs. It is the exejpLion ra h- -

cr thrn the rule when people of
dtierc . f;i hs :.-ac- the close-l.es- s

rnd m itual ec filcnce th; t
c:;is s in a fratcrn tv house

Mi-- - rd fruemi-ic- s Wil
work, as evid need by" their prom-it'anc-

on mary an Ivy 'League
ta.r.p s. Still, it must" be remem-
bered that individu. Is make nn
fi ;.:tiiiiti s ; ..d until 'a more l;b-- i

. l at i.t.de upon these
ii.divid i?ls. the present system Will
exist, probably for the better, since
a chai ec of t is kind sliould not
b ; forced., but evolved.'

A small number cf Gentile fra- -

icini ies l.ave flai S"s in their bv- -

1; ws which ninhih't rl.-H-r;r- .r
(. v I'l.ii.nif; CX

i.en-whit- e. iii.n-ChrUji- k.. c..
that don't have these dis- -

criminatory claus have "gendc
Tens agreements' concerning non- -

Christian bovs. Most i

those with a preeeedin "J" when
making out their' rush list

, a statement from a membvr
ci a non-Jewis-h house came thee

Smith cut widc aroumI rigM

And It's Not Even
Ruining Viblef 5 . . .

Tirod if the rainy, cold w?a':v
er.

Keep your rhin up and yoirr
raincsat on. The rain is expected
to continue for one or two mvit
days, says the weatherman.

The forecast gic. by th
Weather Bureau at the Raleigh-Durha- m

Airport is also tor i
gradual rise in temperature.

"The temperature cojld
Le normal by Sunday," the

weatherman saic!, 'but there is
still the threat of rain as w; :e
it now." High readings for t':iis
t:me of year usually are above 55
degrees.

Th rld air arH r"n r

caurf by a wrm fon t th
suth "overrunning" cold ' i
this area. Th z'overrun'-i'-o- "

causes water to b squeeied out
as if from a sponge.

the entire checri. g. squad and thf?

I nivers ty Club rnu sntativ ?

fraternities nad dormitories.
Cli:b President. Pave. Jones s'id.

i'i. crlling ihc meet; 11 and
tl " st' d'-n- t b- - ely president :i

speak, . " Ti e Caravan has n . ?i

lot of t n for everyone wbo lr
trken pr.rt in one. W.-- wnnid likj
tv have; a s.:ce.-sfi'-U trip tlv.-- . y-j.- .

and. show our opponents that we
oie behind our team 100 per cent."'

vAlhz Expert :

Siers Tcnirht
In Carolina Inn
Dr. J-h- D. Morgan Jr. of Wash-ing'o- n,

D. C., i terna:ion!ly known
mining consultant, will, be guest
ncpkV "t the third reg-l- ar meet-

ing of the errn North Carolina
i bse t:on of th American Insti-V'- e

of .Aii.iir? and Mcta!lurgic: I

Ti".v'"i

'"N:ional Mineral P lilies in
tlic NiVlmr

'

Ae T.ie- U.S.A.. aui
--ie USSR." will bo the topic of
Dr. Morgan's talk, set for S p.-n-

.

rd y in the Carolina Inn Ball-rrr-T- i.

Tiie socifil liour will beiu (

' p 11. with a dinn r t folio
p.m.. for AIME mc r.b -

' ly The neb'ie. lic-ev.- is ii-- i

.d to rttcnt! Dr. Mo-giV- s -.--i

re following :! e "ical

At UNC
v ords; ' T'c dry is sron eo ii" ;
wbny wc will take a J whh box
into our horse. The dv is al
n ning .when a Jewish horse wll
P d- - p Ciui-'- i n s? de" T
m 'H ha ' hnii... .i.. ;r 1 m . :..iv It U.flM - fl I :

a nnt re and reb lt manner."
P. t. sn'd a f.--r rni y f

a horse with d'serimin-t"r- y
i .

"J fc I bo'nd to bide by
ter.jts cf my ho 'se cn tl oui f

f- - 1 rl niQ.. Ccn'ld ,

i- -H with vo in effects. T"
v.Uov. I f "I v. ocer m Ii

:o be r'
moved.

' Tlscy ha'T vtat-- . d in nci une
in f - 'bv the chartc- - we Id
K- - pt II d first."

INF'RMRY
st cfrni, i (hp Irfirmaty yes-

terday wtp:
Jfpr Pptrfoin pnosr. f.it

CdTfl G-m- Ichn S ni " I

rd- V0nrn(. Odoin.

Grinds. G'rt'-tr- e WalkT Kendr.
I.PWlr..f-f- - IWfld S'lillT, It0'(
Wo'fird M lien, Chx'l- - s P.l-r- t

Jr.. Ray Davis Kennrll. John
iT'r Sssm..r, Frank Had H

.Wberlapd. John Edwin Rrevrs
Jr.. Herman Edward Tickle Jr.
and Robert McDonald Disss.

o " vm " u nil
Buddhism, and the Western relig
ions of Islam, Judaism, and Chris-
tianity.

;

Selecting these religion for hu
t.dk on -- The Present Encounter
U the World Religions" because
they were the only ones which
could really qualify as world relig-
ions nn tho hm-i-c it H 1 w,""en.--. ji ouuii cute dun
i.rnvcrsalify of message, Tillich de -

.cnbed Christianity as being the
most

Dividing the loi ins of religion in- -

ro four types, he pointed out that
prevalent in each of the world
itlig.ons was a semblance of the
sacrc.iicntal type where the Holy
or God is slxnsn concretely either
in some symbolic objects or scrip- -

tuies or o.her overt manifestations
(f divinity.

Tne second classification into i

which the oriental religions largely
fall is the mystical where the di- -

vine is universally present and per- -

meatcs everything. The divine here
transcends the universe.

He classified Judaism in the
third block of religious typology;
namely the ethical type or the rc-- !

ligion of the "ought-to-be.- " j

The fourth type in which Chris- -

ianity finds itself is the type which
'ncompasses all three.

He pointed out that whereas th j

Lastern religions are capable of
assimilating much of Christianity ;

by their very nature in that the!
Uvine transcends everything, the
ycstcrn religions cannot admit tho

Kastern. Occasionally, he pointcl
out. some Protestants have sought
to incorporate Eastern theology be-

cause of the strictness of their in
ernal legal syslem or because of

the rigidity of the moral code, but
this was not in any sense a true
'eligion hut more of an escape to
wider freedom.

To the question of whether a
synthesis could be developed of
he existing religions so that the

imduct world be a universal re- -

.gion for th,s world. Tdlich had
'

Te ponted out that their funda- -

cental preeents oi Eastern an-- 1

es,ern regions were so diver -

"ent in their concepts of man and
tivinitv as to render this svnthesi- - ;

i a false creation with respect to
he existing religions.

Graham Adams
Chairman Of
GM Committee

Graham Adams, sophomore from
PcK-k- Mount, has been appointed
new chairman of the Drama Com
mittce of Graham Memorial Acti-

vities Board.
Bob Carter, president of GMAB.

Minounced Wednesday Graham's
ftppointment to the post formerly
...... i.
si ned because of other campus j

bligations.
'"He is indeed interested in dram'- -

frrt it r,in,lmn Ihic n,..c -
"

.'

Crter said andI feci he will do
uca ,Miu jou .n mis enoeavor.

Carter aKr annniinroH that nTAU' " " "
will conduct a poll to determine
v.hat particular activities and re- -

creatien facilities the students
would like to have which are now
rot available. In addition the poll
will ask what records and maga- -

ir es s'udents would like to see
.a i,i . i --v u . , '

lection. j

Any sugT?fion by students who
re net reached by this poll will

be appreciated. Carter said. j

Other GMAB activities this week
include free music in the Hcndez- -

vcus Room Saturday night for all
those wanting to dance.

A football contest is also planned
well as a dance to follow the
game.

Studer'i are still needed for many
'

of the Committees of GMAB, Car--

tei said. All interested hidpnt
have been urged to come by the
GMAB office and fill out an am,li- -

. cation. ,

iDICkCd UP blCkCrS 3nd WOnt int0 e" and have sinre been
thc cnfl zonc unmolesfcd. DeCanti,.in demand for public appearances
ran it over around left end for the - - -

Discrimination Still

i .!aia the lortheomiag October 12

l"t.il eclipse of the sun. which will
seen in South American lati-...le- v

r
Atjtitiiii Constellations" f, a

P'o.;iain al.-n'- t the grout I'fVtur?
v au h the ancients namedWue

VV. C. Studkk
By Trustees
(;Hi:i:Sl;oi!() The torn-r'r'- e

p'ctuie of Woman's College
arid operations u the state's

M! ttitdie supjo:td liberal arts
" '' .' for wfi-ii- e i, was presented

' '! to Hi- - Visi Commit-I- '
' f the t'niv crs 'y Board of

TnuT ;. I.elflrr! its annual meet-i- i

C on the cairpus,
( harm !!..,- - C.rdon W. lilac kwr',1

;td ii'lar administrative leaders,
f u''y iii.-:nbei- and student up-- !

n' 'ives met with the visiting
ifin.'l at Alt;mn.ie House. Th-f- a

'ng will be continued Saturd v
imrnnig.

.Nt v f eu"y appoint ii'cnts and
ro'l-ivn- t v lias were ii:cused by

I'! r.iickwc'l. Don Mervb Moss
t.'.n c i' d ; d ns ,iuns t"s!ing. ae i

i'(ini" vtai.darcU ard ae.idcmi.'
I ' 'lain- - fcr ,viperior s'udents.

,,,J",,m; !"';'i'i arm research.
"re V vv.-ited by Dean J. A. D n -

is. Plaec rm n! el gnulaatcs ; in job j

; :h- - loll-ge'- s religious, activi
li s for s'od-n-- .s were oub'inod by
ivau K 'Uieiine Taylor., ; i

Mi vs , legy Duncan. Fail born.
" " " u('"u fovc-rn.r.c-r- t .president,

,l,L:j:.r:H.l,.);.0LslU(!ill,s aJ-- 1

p uing IrV'tv, ,Uo cemmiltee. , ;

The fol,Tc'. bif.ml.il budget re.
i m and i's long-rang- e pian of

''iai i ii pro v emeni s were ex
I ! tined by Wendell Murray, busi-- i

ess m m.iger.

G. M. SLATE

Act v.lhs in (Irahain Memorial
Itnliy include:

111 a. in. -- 5 p.m.. United States
Nalioral Midenl's Association.
lrail Kix.m; 10-1-1 a.m.: Political

S U ncr Class. Wiiodhmise Con-I- t
rcnee Kimiiii.

tery clauses, to fr.cilitrie rusii-- i
irg for the Jewish fraternities

giving the Tar Heels an
13.7 jea(j

c,...., .v... j .ouuun.ni vtii imcdieiieu strong-- ;

ly on the ensuing kick-of- f, getting
a first and 10 on the Carolina 2K.

But the Tar llccl line reallv
0

through the Trojan line twice to
smear Maudlin, forcings the Tro-
jans back to their own 48. '

Carolina got a big break near
the end of the half when an El
Lipski quick-kic- k vas fumbled by.
Don Re.fnrd nt fho Trrian 19 q-- -

Moose Butler racked him up. But
the Trojans staved off the drive
when Madlin picked off a Cum-- I

mings aerial and. ran it back to the
SC 15.

Although the Tar Heels didn't
score in the second half, the de- -

fcnse was so stron2 that eisht
points ,ookcd Hke a milHon

ln me mird quarter the lrojanr
netted onlv -- 1 yards on offense

. . . "
-ncy "01 rn,v 18 varrt" in e en-- :

tire sccond haIf. Thc Trojans MV.
er got beyend their own 40 in the

L..fai oh 1.

The tnmneratnro was something
iii-- rw,..- - ; u4 ;- -u.-- n" w in a sviy iiui iiigm
in los Aneeles.

The brilliant kicking of Jack'
Cummms' in the second tan7a mit
the ha c-- t of bounds incite th
Southern Ca 15 on three different

YACK PICtU&ES

MONDAY: sophomdFe!; juniors

Saiement
GM 16 p.m.

MEN:

ties, dark coats,
white shirts

WOMEN:

black sweaters

NEXT WEEK: rrshrHen

Ry DAVIS B. YOUNG
and JAMIE HOLMES

(This Is the last article in a
scries on fraternities s?t UNC.)

Of the twen4y-foii- r Chap?l Hill
fraternities involved in Rush Week
hinnfum 1, a, ,. k., nntnv. utu, uuS 6un,n;
boys and three have been ar.gling
for Jcw,sh frehmen

Th'i distinction between Jewish
.1 t ? i t

non-Je- w isn Doys o.ice again
raises the controversial topic of
CilSerni na' ....on ns nract p.--H hv tho- ' " - V

cIMfcrcnt fitornitirs.
m,. ... . scue irfieiy eonMcieieci in

the various discissions because the
presen minuteness of their num- -

bers makes the colored pledging
issue purely hypo'heticel. No Ne- - ; ;h ?nd non-Jewi- sh houses are col-gr- o

has ever applied for admis-- lectively undecided as to whether
sirn to a Chapel Hill fraternity. "segregated" fraternities arc

Therefore the Office of Student
. ... . .. ....f lairs continued incl"d n the JT '

-

on their -,'s

.Toffric cac thnt ,i.: s, u t.TOT.? Ill'7 L . 1 I i I I ; I N

v-a- fnr '
.. .'. ' '

as ne: career apptica ion blanks wil:
not ncl de the rclrdoes urcfereme

.quest on.

Fratcrn 'v m-mb- -rs of bo'h Tew.

ldl pr not, bcrne members of
Jtwin houses prefer the system rs
it now stands while others seem
personally offended at be in 17 un- -

officially excluded" from other
fraternities.

One Jewish student in favor of
the status quo said: r'Mc A frater- -

ruties on this campus were founded
..4 : ...t . ...
ci-- a nine wuen religion existed on
a more formal, regulatory ahd oe- -

rr.anding basis. Naturally the foun- -

detions of these houses were of
religion brick'

-- However, a more basic outlook

" f1 1,1 ;cv,ul,! "ai
crpneanTs i0 nad to state tneir
religious preferences. Fitvn these
application.; the Office of Student
Affairs, as a service to the fra- -

ternities, compiles a list of each
boy and places a "J" before the
namcj of Jewish students. They
u.en send tnis list to every tra- -

t r f n i 1 hmica r.n ramric Kyf K flm."- - -- "'"Kf. v"...- -

tile and Jew.
Ray Jefferies. assistant to the

dean of student affairs, said sev- -

eral year; ago a rabbi objected to
this practice as discriminating ,

ir


